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Democratic Co. Comitaitift.
The members of the Demoortatio 00. botnu

mittee ere requested to meet et the Obseenr
Office, in the city of Erie. et .Tro'ciock, p. m.,
on. MONDAY, FEBalir.t. 17TH, 1867, for
the election of two ttopresentatleo delegates
,to the next State Convention, -rred -five dela
gates to a proposed:Maio Convention it Har-
risburg, to assemble at the call of Hon. Wm.
A. Wallace, Chairmatt. a the Stele,Cates!
Committee.

• 8M.% •WHITMAN, •
Erie, Feb. 7, 1,887;21e. Clairman

ALABAMA has just taken ar-State census,
-and-reports a-total -population of 945,244,
Whereof 442 445 ire blgelcs. In 1860, she
hail 964,296, of, whom 435132 were slaves.
It is evident' that her bleak inhabitants
are just aboutAt numerous AS in 1860.while
her-whitea are but 20,000 fewer. We infer
from this that the. Southern States have
generally nearly if not q&te asmanyin-
habitants now as in 1850, and will have
more in 1870. The stories that the blanks
are "dying out" seem to'be baseless. A
good many of them have migrated north-
ward or bean taken to Texas ; but they
will number at least 4,000,000 in 1870. •

•
Tug question of the Sen;torial emcees-

don, two years bowie, is beginning already
to agitate the minds of the politicians of
the State. Aspirants are showing their
hands in ditTerent localities,and frima what
has already been dono in bringing out
promieenf men for, this position, the con,

test foi the Senatorship will be mingled
with every political campaign until the
Legislature is elected which will choose
Mr. Buckalew's successor, it is admitted
that the successor must come either from
the Central, Western or NOrthern part of
the State. The East now lies ;the Govern-
or, a, United States Senatoi,A4 Attorney-
General,.th9 State Treasurer, and the -Au-
ditor General. It has the Chairmanship
of all the important Committees -of both
Houses of the Legislature, and it is Wore
than likely that a citizen of• he same sec-
tion wilt he nominated as the candidate
for Supreme :ledge in the place of Chief
Justice Woodward.

46 Na-14111(G TO 1510.”
The !natty thonsand workingmen who

by their votes last fall endorsed the pres-
ent ngefigq, now have. thanks to the
policy of that holy, avonle time to reflect
on the 'wisdom of their course. It is cer-
tain that at least-one-third, if indeed not
a lrirzer proportion of that class wbo en
voted, are now out of employment, and it
is equally sate that the retention of those
who have something to 'do is extremely
problematical. The explanation of the
fact that employers are dady discharging
those intheir ,hire, is found in two circuse-

• stancei. Eiratthe Southern States are
not admitted;to the Union on an equality
—and second, the country is in a state of
alarm owing to the revolutionary measures
of the dominant pArtv, The Southern
States, ff they were. represented in Cam-
grass, would be'to-day. what they rilwayn
were, our best customers, hut it cannot be
expected that capitalists will invest mon-
ernlti States whose future may be such as
will characterize that of any land governed
by narrow-minded arid unscrupulous rul-
ers. Then again,—it will he readily seen
that no nation is likely to thrive where
one branch of the government is constant-
ly and unconstitutionally legislating to
destroy the authorityrof the other two
governmental departments. Men of sit-

z:acity and prudence fear that such at-
tempted revolutions in law will result in a
revolution by force, and consequently hes-
itate to expend their money. This is seen
to-day in our own land, where Congress is
continually attempting legislation where.
by to cripple the legal poWer of the Exec-
utive and the Supreme Court. ;Iteople,do
not-know where this will end, and, there-
fore, vary wisely reduce their expendi-
tures. The persons, therefore, who regard
the distreis and inconveniences experi-
Pnced by those who have been eleeted
tram employment. will please to recolleict
that the present financial trouble has
been caused solely by the policy of the
Radicals.

A DARK Day.

'fhe negro mania, which has played so
much havoc with the affairs of thecountry,

--'seemed to reach itsclimax in the Senate
at Harrisburg on the sthinat. ThePatriot,
of that city, in a digest of the proceedings,
says: ''During the discussion of thn bill
to punish by fine, any railroad company
that excludes negroea from the cars, Sen.
ator Wallace, Democrat, moved to amend
so as to allow colored persons to occupy
Bests at the end of the cars. This was lost
—ayes 14 ; nays IG.

"Senator Searighti Democrats,- then
moved that railroad comparoes which set
apart separate care- for the colored folks,
or separate seats at the end of the cars, be
released from the penalties. This was lost
by a partyc vnte of 1S to 13—euery Radical
votit!g against sepcvating the negrees -from the
whites.
"Senatcr Wallace then moved that theact

shall not he so construed as to compel the
admission of negroes into•berthsln sleep.
inc cars, onto punish any one for the ex-
elusion of negroes from cars set apart for
.ladies. This amendment, Soo, was lost:
yeas, for it, 16 ; nays, egainit, 17. All the
votes against the amendment were east by Rath.
cols ."'

Mr. George Peabody has made still as
other of his characteristic and munificent
gifts. This time he contributes nearly two
million dollars "to the moral, educational,
"and industrial advancement of the desti-
tute young of the Southwestern States,

°with no distinction other ihativ—their
"needs and opportunities for usefulness."
With graceful propriety the trustees of
this fund number, among others, such die-
tin-guished citizens as General Gran!, Rob-
ert, C. Winthrop, Governor Aiken, Judge
Clifford, and William C. Rives. Not less
philauthropic than patriotic, this— timely
and magnificent gift will excite -as much
admiration among those who merely con-
template Mr. Peabody's unprecedented
liberality, as it will gratitudein the minds
of those for whose benefit itjs directly in,
tended.

A gentleman who has justreturned from
Fortress Monroe says, from personal
knowledge, that the health of Jefferson
Davis is much better than it has been for
six months past; that he is allowed freeintercourse with visitors, but avoids, AU
conversation with reference to political af.
lairs and to his own condition as a prison-er. He has full range of the grounds of
the fort, and lives as comfortably as_ any
of tits officers,

AN iJLD PRll NCIPI4C APPLIED ro *AI!.
==tl

, •There is an old and well keoWn princi-
ple, among all classes of Wen;....-thatstritt•-
log an 'antagonist nwhen:jte ht.xiown" li
Very, mean business. The, 10%600 aI"
plies with peculiar force it the present,
teudition of things 111: tide country.. Na-
tional honor is quiteis important is indi-

•vidnal honor. The national honor has
been pledged ovel. and over again to -the
'people of the Ncirtbaswell as of the South, •
and. the Radicals unhesitatingly .vinlate_.
the pledgee. Are tkere not among
them men who can.se:e the importance of

.

preserving the honor.of the nation in the
eyes of the world, without reference to
any written or iesolved pledges ? ec- free

ipeople striking' nod continuing to strike a
prostrate foe, tr mpling on him with iron
heel, is not apl aaant sight to mankind.
It does not give i's the world any exalted
picture of Amerh%n politics or even, of
Amerioan civilization. There' never was
an instance of more absolute submission
than that of the South. The utterly bro-
ken down condition of the whole South-
ern mind passes description, The honor-
able course for the_Arnerican people, the
course which ,arcield justify our claim to be
exponents -of the true principles of liber-
ty and free government, the course which
would convince the world that our gov-
ernment is 'what we once called it, the
most beneficent on earth, would be to say
to the prostrate States, "You- have been
compelled t9, sbandori-yisur seceqtioti her-
esies, anctrienow withdraw our hand from
your throat; rise and govern yourselves
according to the great principles-we have
all learned in the progress of our common.
civilizatkin." . .

The contrary treatment is cowardly. It
itadieaf,es fear. It shows want ofcoilfideoce
in the doctrine of self-government. It is
the conduct of a man who has fought be-
,eausehe hateshis antagonist, and intends
to add torture and humiliation to defeat.
In the present case it is. equivalent to say-
ing to the world; "We have hoasted a
great deal of free governments, buton-the
whole we do not dare to trust some mil-
lions or our own people, educated in our
own system. to govern themselves," With
what show of reason can we tell the..-peo-
ple of Europe thit ours is a good system
of government, when-they see such an
exhibition of want of confidence in it on
our part ? They would rightly reply to our
argument that we cannot get along our-
selves without practicing the most tyranni-
cal measures of their old autocracies; that
we erect an aristieracy, pretending to base
it on high moral principles or on superior
political and social views, and that aristoc-
racy governs millions of non-voting, un-
represented citizens.-- Thewhole course of
the Radicals toward the South is opposed.
to the first principles of democracy and
popular government.

BUT ONE COURSE. -

The wholesale butchery of nearly one
hundred of our soldiers near Fort Phil
Kearney. by. a body of three thousand In-
dians, has aroused a general lectung-
_horror and stifled the apologies which
many have heretofore been ready to otter
for Indian outrages. None, we- suppose,
will be disposed to question the feet that
these savages are sOmetimes.imposed upi4
by white men. But this circumstance
does not atone for the general insecurity
of travellers who have occasion to cross
the Plains;or who seek to built them-
selves a home in the new territories. This
is a matter that cannot 1:e overlooked ;

and the spirit of the savages to seek re-
dress indiscriminately for individual cases
of wrong, is feat forming a public opinion
that will be satisfied with nothing short of
Indian extermination, ifonly that
cure the desired end. The recent massa-
cre has probably placed the match to the
magazine, which ha's long been filling with
acts calling for merciless retribution.
Unless all indications are /eceritive, we
will soonte launched into an Indian w.tr

of large dimensions. At its close a new
policrivill_donbtless be inaugurated. -In-
stead of -alrowing our whole Western terri-
tories to be overrun by these savages,
those that survive the comingcontest will
be concentrated within restrict limits and
and forced to remain there. In ease thisis
done, the Indians will .probably prove
their own most efficient exterminators.
Nothing is more certain than that many
of the tribes, if throwri together, will have
a war of their own that will fully enlist all
their belligerent inclinations, and result
in visiting a large share of their blocid=
thirstiness -upon themselves.

RESULTS OF RADICALISM.
The tlisagerous. precedent sought to be

established 'by Congress, has resulted in
gemeral decline of business throughout

tho country, and a material decrease in
the national.revenue. A 4 the revolution-
ary plot of Stevens and his associates is
being developed, the amounts received by
the various C3llectorsare growing 'small
by degrees and beautifully less." Take,
for instance, as an illustration of this fact,
the following returns of the Thirty-second
District of New York, which coMpriseialse
great commercial portion of the City. 'in-
eluding thirty-two bonded warehouses,
and it will be found that since Wendell
Phillips, who was endorsed by the It Wi-
est} Congtess, declared infavor of the im•
peachmeiot of Mr. Johnson, last summer,
the sums received from merchants in du-
ties and tax4s on sales, have decreased
monthly, in alarming ratio :

August, 18.60 Cl 4-19,872 00
September, "

October, "

" 1.114 740 31
- 1,054 731 39

November,
Deng mbar, "

January (up to 26th,) 1867

950.480 29
712,386 38
472,386 00

This remarkable decrease in the reve•
nue of one of the largest districts in the
United States, shows a proportionate de-
cline in.the general business of the city.
We might multiply Clots on this point,
but they are unnecessirr,_ The few sales
of every storekever dad merchant amply
attests its truth. -Shottld .the impeach.,
ment programme be continued and com-
pleted, it will be doubtless followed, by a
disastrou4inic,

.The g nesel alarm at the course of the
Radical eaders in Congress is Siding ex-
pressio . at last, even in the journals of
their own party. Says the Philadelphia
Northrr Atnerican : "The general depres-
sion ot trade is painfully felt throughout
the Country, and there is: beginning to be
a nervous apprehension as to the future."
With a frankness which we commend,
even if it be forced from it- by the tnamiTtie\nce of the danger to its commercial pat-rons, the,%North American points to ther of the evil. It says :

•'lf the' ses-
i n of Congress were to end on the fourth

.o Much next, as usual, we should have
a end to political excitement, and at-

rtainty respecting tariffs, taxes, and
.fi ancial measures would terminate, But
t e Meeting of a newCongress immediate-
]; is very likely 'to prevent trade .fromreviving,"

“BRICIII” POMEROY •ND BUTLER.
Ben. Buller having written a letter to

say that he never brought_a libel suit
innainOlfr.,Ptimetoy. of Me Zs- -CT*
Demoix: sr, the in (table "Mak," inlteti
defense, publishn, the "followisrtenrres.
pon4nce. ,Vessia!t,hellifihinking thnt
up to this 'tea'eoffhe proeeedhigi "Brtele
stands decidedly ahead :

Tram the, La Cram, WbevisLo, Democrat)

BLAST lICTLInt AND 1118 Mitt SUIT
'The following correvorideece eiplains

itself. Thera are pSople who think Butler
esterreotateeneetrattit tgaitiatus-for libel;
as first published iii the Chicago Tribune.
that Itspublican paper that is always reli-
able. But to the pooit:•

No. 71 BROADWAY. NEW YORE CITY,
January 13, 1867..

* M. Pomeroy, Editor Democrat, La Craw
Trucanzia :

Sin—When in Milwaukee last October,
Imade arrangements withparties there to-
ward the prosecution of the stiit I have
brought against you for defamation o
character, as per preliminary. notification'
and anemone. This was the principal ob-
ject had' in visiting Wisconsin, and my
work was done well. On consultationwith
a few friends I have decided to withdraw
the suit if you will agree 'to atop your Per-
sonal attacks on Me as a man and.officer
which have so often-appearedinyhar, pa-
per, thela Crosse. Democrat. I hate no
particular desire nr need to collect the
amount claimed. ($100,000), but do 'lrish
to have your annoying articles swiped,
And if you do not accede- to,this proposi-
tion the-favr must take its.cnUrae. •

8.. F. BUTLER.
REPLY.

SANCIT.II OP THE DEMOCRAT,
LA Caosn, WISCONSIN, January 18 1867
Main. .Gcneral Benjamin F. Butler-, L. L. D.

Bra—Your note is before/ me by to-day's
mail, and day noted. As at present•con-
stituted, with a natural disgustfor thieves,
robbers, turn-coats, Military blunderers,
hank robbers, women insulters, and evil
hearted scoundrels gen'erally, permit me
in kindness to say that I have no retrac.
lion to maketo you, for I never published
a word concerning you that I did not be
Here to be true, and which you must
knoW to be true as Holy writ, if you are
at all fathiliar with your dishonorable his-
tory as a public being, -dignified by acci-
den tof birth 'with the name of man. I
would not willingly injure your feelings,
or depriswiyou of yourworld wide reputation,
so well_esrned in the service of Butler vs.
honesty,patriotism atkd virtue. Nor do I
wish_youodieyet awhile, for yourname,hiqory, lunders, robberies, Insults towomen and treason to your country, arevaluable as Warnings to the rising genera-
tion,

Believing, you to be all I have ever
charged you with being,•con&dent in my
full ability to prove every charge, you ..are
politely privileged to let the law take its
course, when the world will know moreof
your robberies, history, ambition,etc., etc..
ton numerous to mention.

Theonly favor I ask of you hit this,—if
you conclude to go on with your suit for
libel and damages•to the amount, of $lOO,-000;permit m/19 to plead my own case in
court, and give me only time to put my
spoons. silver ware, watches,jewetry, etc ,etc., in some place of ssfety, outside the
court room, till the trial is over.With best wishes for your success, and
warm reception in your future lona*, I
am, air. 31.3L_POIIERQY,

Editor Democrat, La brosie, Wig

A 'coon many years ago, when Gen. Casa
smanu,crate. and

consequently an object of dislike to the
Whigs, it was moved in the Legislature of
a Western State to Lestaw the name of
Cass on a new county. A Whig meaning
to be sarcastic, arose and moved as an
amendment that the first letter of the pro-
'posed name he struck out. The hutch was
on his side hugely until a Democrat re-
torted that he might not have any objec-
tion; but that it was very unusual for a
member to rise and Propose thatia county
in the State should be named aft!! him-
self. .Then the other side had &Jail&

Tux &Mate of Kansas has adopted a
resolution,"hatroduced by a Democrat, de-
claring that every man shall be disquali-
fied from voting, who has atoled or em -

bezzled money from the United States
Government ; every one who, at a mem-
ber of the 'Legislature, has received money
or other.consideration for his vote ; every
one w to hai attempted tl bribe a mem-
ber of the Legislature, and every one who
has bribed or, attempted to bribe an elec-
tor at the polls What a gap such a law

.would make in the Radical rankain :Penn-
•sylvania

The following are the surviving es-Gov-
ernors of Pennsylvania, with theirpresent
places of residence :

. Joseph Ritner, Cumberland C,.
David R. Porter, Harrisburg.
W. F. John ton, Philadelphia. -
Wm. Bigler, Clearfield.
James Pollock, Philadelphia. -

W. F. Packer, Williamsport.
A. G. Curtin, rkiladelphia.

A GOOD TRADE'S') FALL Bit[ UPON.—The
young prince. arm of the Emperor Napo-
leon, has requested perthissign to learn
the art of printing. A miniature press has
been prepared for him in the Tuilleries,
and a printrr selected to give the necessa-
ry instructions in the "art preservative of
all.arts."

Court Proceedings.
Our report closed last week with the pro-

ceedings up.to Thursday morning. The fol-
lowing are the concluding proceedings:

Applications were made .for continuance to
the next court, in the -cases of Fuller
indicted for assadlt and battery, and Stephen
Maks, iadioted for being accessory to a burg-
lacy. and disallowed by the Court,

Frederick Dippo. selling liquor without
license. Plead guilty, and leas fined $5O and
cost. •

William Doyle and Chhrles White, convidt-,ed ofburglarious larceny. were sentenced to
restore the stolen money, amounting to$174,
pay a fine offifty dollars each awl the costa ofprosecution, and be imprisoned in the West-
ern Penitenti try. for four yews and_ six
menthe:

inbti Smith, convicted of assault sod bat-
teryiwith intent to kill, was sentenced to -pay
a fide of£5O and costs, and to he kept in the
Western Penitentiary four, years. •

Lyman Smith, charged with perjury, was
next tried—the parties to the prosecution be-
ing' a family=taeined Whitney. AU live in
Franklin tp., and there appears to have been
a long existing feud betWeen the house of
Smith and the house of Whitney. The case
was one of the most trifling imaginable in its
nature. Smith was walking to church op-the
2d of September;. two of Whitney's girls -rode
by on horseback, and one nearly drove over
him. Smith brought complaint, alleging
that. it. was Emily Ann, when it turned
out- to base bein Alice— Thereupon
the Wbitney'e 'bad Smith indictedfor per-
jury. The close resemblance of the Whitney
girls made Smith's mistake quite natural, and
the• jury probably thought so, for they
brought in a verdict of not guilty, and sad-
dled each of the parties to the suit with half
the costs.

Wiley Preston, burglary, not guilty.. -

genital Wells, charged with adultery, was
found guilty. A motion for suspension of
judgment was allowed, upon the grouuii that
tee indictment was-defective, as it did not
namelhe woman to whom the defendant was
married, and also hadother defects. The de-
fendant is to appear on the 28th Inst.

J. D. Gourley. J. Trait, and Matthew
Campbell, road Commissioners of Waterford
township, were - brought up, for trial on a
charge .of• neglect and refusal to keep the
road running from Waterford borough direct
to the I 6 ft. station in proper order. Some
doubts appear to exist as to whether theread is in a legal sense a public one or not,end Trask, regarding it se such, was in favor
of.repairing it; the two others 'were apposed,and the road became Ia • dill•ftditibla conMims. Gourley and Campbell were-foundguilty ; Trask net gullty.••Judgment is sus-

podded until the question is decided'whetber,
the toad le legallyta public thoroughfare.

Mrs. Dundee, who was founliguilty of
vienatinte of Lite liquor law on two or three
intflotannits akeie November session, and, on
whenintisteneends suspended, was sentenced; I
unbridle ofthilindictments to pay a fine of
SSG aulOnsts4te other sentences being fur.;
titer suspends&

A. 3.l.ethins, keep'ng bawdy house and
maintaining anuisance. Guilty on the first
count and not guilty on the second count.

GeorgeSmith, larceny. Plead_ guilty and •
sentenced to pay a fine of$lO, casts of prose-1
cation, cad undergo nn;Intpeipqnmenk in the
county jailfour months.
"'' Itmetriffootif,:lareety. —:llteld *City_ and
sentenced to pays fine ots2s. costa of.prose-
cuti-n, and undergo imprisonment in the
county jail three months.

John Anderson. convicted •of larceny. Sen-
tenced to pay a fine of$lO and costs sad un-
dergo imprisonment In the eounty jail-for
thirty days. '

In the case of John Rush, indicted for burg:.
tarp with intent to kill, the defendant plead
guilty. Rush is the man who broke into the
cellar of Mr. George Halt, in North East'
township. and, onbeing discovered. attempt-
ed to kill that gentleman. He was allowed to
plead guilty, in order to secure his testimony
against Stephen Hicks, of the same township,
indicted as necessary to the burglary The
case of Rieke came next, and Ruthroe placed

I on the stanlas the main witness against him.
, An attempt had previously been made to ge-

-1 care a continuance Of thesuit, Hicksalleging,
in a pitiful manner, that an important wit-
ness in his behalf, living in,Columbus Ohio,
could not 1e secured, and dolefully troteating
his innocence. The testimony-.ofRush is to
the -following effect : 'He was living on Hick's
farm, and in December 'accompanied him to
this city, with s load, of. goods. At Harbor
Creek, Hicks suggested to him that' he could
get an easier Tieing than workingse ;laborer.and, after some conversation, it sr agreed
that Rush should break int) thi cellar of
Mr. George, Hall, iv North East township, -to
get the butter and meat there. I told him I
had never been in.Hall's cellar, and be said I
could -get in the Elontli window the easiest. I
said, "supposing I get caught at it?" He
said "you musn't get caught shit:" I- said,
"supposing a man should get on top of me I"
He laid, "kill or get killed ;" "now." says
be, "if I can trust yen so that I can get that
kind ofwork done without fetching- me in it,
I'll pay you well, and I'll come down in a
week to North East; that would be the•7th of

_December ; be said I should meet him at the
corner near Hall's, and if I wasn't there with
the butter, he was to drive up to the house.
So, on the 7th ofDecember I started from my'
house, and took my wife to a neighbor's, and
told hor I was going to a husking-bee : then I
went to Mr: Hall's, about8 o'clock, and broke
out the clue and the: frame of the south cel-
lar window with my hatchet, and then I went
in the cellar ; I heard Mr. Hall coming'down
stairs : I went in to steal the batter and meat;
when I went in I heard Mr. Hall coming, and
I went out at the window, and the wind blew
his light out ; the second time,-when he came
down. I was just in..and I thought I would
hide so that he could not see me; I watched
elm *get some apples and then he went up
stairs ; in a little while he came down again ;

I wasfin :the cellar• three times ; the third
time, just as he came to the door, he sate me•
and I threw my littlehatchet athiro, and what
I did then I do not know, I was so scared .l.
we scuffed, and just as I was getting away,
hie wife and daughter came down withtthe
gun ; I reached over him while we clinched,
and got the wooden'nip out of the door, and I
think that was all I bad; I got away and Me.
Hall,got the gun, and when the light came
down I got out of the door and hurried home.
and Mr. Rieke was there did not know
that be had come, so I unlocked the 'door and
went in. and when I got in saw Mr. Hicks
there ; I- said "you have found your way in ;"

he said, "yes;' Isaid. "I've done it;" he said
"bow?" I said, "look here, how bloody 1
am ;" fie said, "what'have you done ?" Isaid,
"I got caught at it by Mr. Hall;"- be said,
''hisire you hurt him ?" I said. "I do not know.I was too glad to get away;" he said, "you
are a fool for goingso early, and you
might as well have gone in, the day time ;"
I then' asked him what I Pboutd, do far Ithottent'stv 51.11 Icsaw. ma ." 118Bald the =l7thing I could do was to get crat as quint as
possible ; he said jump on one of the horses
and go south n 3 fast as you coo 'and- keep
away from telegraph poles ; I asked him what
would became of my poor wile and child
while.l was gone. andhe saidhe would take
care of them and that I could wilte to him in
Columbus, Ohio. and then he could let me
know hew bad Mr. Hall was hart ; I wanted
to know whether any of Hall's mistrusted ma,
and I went beck to Hall's but didnot sea any-
body; in themorning took the horseand
went towards Finley's Pond.

I was a hired laborer on Hick's' form ; got,
a dollar a day. When I went totHall's house
I took some matcheswith me. but 'leo lantern.
I took a beg with me • the night was rather
dark ; after- breaking giant, ,I Cut out the
centre piece of the. sash and went in ; after
going into the cellar I struck a light and saw,
newts of a quarter of beef and twp firkins of
butter; did not bold on to the hatchet all the
time ie'ihe time of the souffle ; did not strike
Mr. Hall on the bead several times with it;
threw the hatchet at him; don't know that
I struck hi a at all after we. clinched ; I' bad
hold of lawooden pin part of 'the time; when
I got hack to my house, I went into the front
door ; the front door opens into the kitchen,
where fey bed fe : gkkup about five o'clock in
the morning, and czr not stay there long;
started for Pinley'e Pond ; hadn't a cent of
money with me; I turned *Viand got with-
in a mile and a'half of bonin.vitien 1was ar-
rested'; I left utylsarae in al barn ; was going
hotie to see my wife to ses4hether I bad bet-
ter go or'not and then the constable arrested

Allen Boyce. • prisoner in the county jail,
testified that Hicks paid Rush a visit in that'
institution; that be heard. toor:siersation be-
Mien them in his cell, in Wlii6lniiicts cried.
and said he was not guilty:: that With told
him.. if he would persuado_Rusb to • the
jailor that be was 'not guilty he would give
him a pound of tobacco and $2 in money, and
he promised to do it; that Hicks said he was,
so old be bated to go down to State prison,
and ifRush would take all the blame on hiin-
self be would give Rush's wife $5OOwhile he
was gone -Other testimony was riven ort the
side of the prosecution, which added nothing
essential to the above. (lathepart otdefend-
ant'no evidence was offered. The ettinnsel
for Hicks, were Messrs. Thompson and:Curtis:
the former in his plea to the jury confined
himself to a review of the evidence the lat.;
ter addressed the Court on the inadmissibility
of accepting the evidencie ofa convicted felon
like Rush, without it was sufficiently corrob-
orated. The Court, in addressing the jury,
bore particularly on this feature. of:the case.
saying that although Rush's evidenie might
be ever go reliable, it was' worthless unless
substantiated by other unimpeachable witness-
es. There being none of this class, whose
testimony was material, the jury had no oth-
er recourse than to bring in a verdict of not
guilty, which they did without much delay.
The proceedings ofthe;week were cene'uded
with the following sentences : •

Henry Jones. convicted of manslaught er,
was sentenced to pay a fine of $lOO cud costs
of prosecution, and to be imprisoned in !be
county'jail for a period of tour months. Jones
is the sailor who killed a man in self defense
at our dock. After his conviction a petitionto the Court in Ms favor was signed by the
members of the bee; and the Judge, taking
into consideration the mitigating circumstan-cesof his offense, made his sentence:compara-
tively light.

A.'J. Whin:keeping a house of ilh-fame,
sentenced topaY a fine of $25 and costs -, and
be imprisoned in* the county jail fer,thirty
days. - .

Wm. Mackey, convicted of violationjetof the
liquor law, under two indictments,-at ge last
term of court, and whose'sentence sus-
pended, was sentenced to pay a fine of. $55
and costs in oneindictment, and $6O ha-costs
in the other, anti- be imprisoned fax 411.Ft9days.

&deb end Fuller. two brekemei• oa the
Phil*. Eris IL R., convicted of.assent and
battery on a passenger, were fined slo'..eschand costs. •

George Koffman, convicted of larceny, 'was
sentenced to pay a fine of $lO and costs. and
be imprisoned in the county jail for thirty
days.

Allen Boyee, lorceoy. Sentenced to pay a
fine of $5O end costs, and undergo Imprison-
ment In the.Western Penitenitentiary for on'eyear and six months. • "

JohnRush, the 'North East burglar," was
sentenced to pay s tine of $2OO and.coets. endundergo imprisonment in the Western Peni-
tentiary for four-years and two months.

RAMS 07 TIM GRAND JURY.
The Grand inquest that bolt is inquiring

in and for the body of the County of Erie, af-
ter having inspectedladexamined the Jail of
uld county, respectfully do report;

That the bedding of said jail is insuflilentfor the comfort of the inmates, and thereshould be a Move oi the west side of the cells,'there being butone stove, on the east nide,sad that being insufficient to hest the jail.And that the windoirsewe in a very inseamaudition ; their /Wadhe IMOarrugemerle

made to prevent outsider* from having, amen
to the windows, at present there' being noth—-ing to prevent persons from having acesis to.
the prisoners through the windows indium-
;Sing impleme is toeiffeci the r.eircepe; And
'the OrandJury , titterer* acumination of the
Poor Roane of said-county, do farther -eport,
after hoeing 'made •a, thoreugb examine-
lion, of the premises, that they And the in-
mate well oaredfbr, but the numbertoo great
for the dimensions of the building, there be-
ing at present one hundred and thirty inmates.

. We would most earnestly recommend that the
county take Immediate action in the erection
of a building enthoieuly large to-...ecommo.

' *date the increaginglemands upon Ourcharity.
And the GrandIngnesado farther-report that
there Is.a.general deficiency In ;guide boards
througbent theooanty,ind respectfullyiask the
attention of the Road Commluioners of the
varioi:s townships to this fact. Allot. which
is respectfully submitted.

JACOB FRITZ,
• -Foreman of the Grand Jury.

.

-

Interesting 'Rows Items.
The wages of moulders in the, stove

foundries at Zinesville, Ohio, have been
reduced forty per cent. •

A women of Utica, just• deceased, was
married 'three timotyand each time her
husband's name was Tompkins.

A young married lady ia, Ohio hanged
herself recently because her husband
scolded her for giving $l6 in charity.

Mrs, Major: Williams, formerly Mrs.
Stephen A. Douglas, celebrated the first
anniversary of her last marriage by twins.

At Mobile, 111., the other day; a boy was
stodping down with one hand on the ice,
and had his Angers taken off by the
skates of another boy, under full motion.

Stephen H. -Gale erChlctigo bad 200
chances in the Crosby Opera House lot-
teiy. but drew nothing. Single ticket
holders with the same luck msy feel con-
soled.

In a lawauir for.as-mult -and battery be-
tween a man and his wife in Beaver Dim,
Wis., the other day, the jury decided that
a man has a right to chastise his wife to a
reasonable extent.

'

A woman in New Britain, CL, recently
became enraged at her husband for some
cause or other, and in revenge rushed ont
of the door and seated herself in a snow'
bank, where, she remained until. nearly
frozen.
• InLeavenworth, the other day, two girls
got into a dispute over the sugar on the
table, as to who used the most. and dur-
ing the wrangle they upset the table,
which, falling on the head of a three year
01.1 child, broke its neck, killi ng it in-
etantly.. .

"Ijorace Greeley" is to be hanged for
murder; at Charleston. S. C.,' on, the first
of March. To avoid misconception. it
May be well to add that he is not the
"philosopher" of the Tribune, but a ne-
gro of the same name.

On Thursday, is one of the down oat-
senger trains on the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road Was running at the rate of 25 miles
an hone, the hat of to Irishmen, who was
in the baggage car, was blown from the
train, when:nothing Chtunted, he jumped
after it, and in his descent struck a tele-
graph pole, killing him almost instly.

A freedman living .near Ricevil e, Va.,
had a quarrel with his wife about onth
ago, when he deliberately took his little
son, acted ten years, and . ehqppeu his
bead off with an axe. The bOdy was then
thrown into the woods, as prey for the
wild beasts and fowls of the air, and the
diabolical deed kept secret until a few
days ago when it was accidentally discov-ered. .

_.

A HAPPT FAMlLY.—The•Executive com-
mittee of tie Atlanta, Ga.. Belief Society
passed the following resolution on the 22d
ult. : 4'

"Resolved, unanimously; That the Ere.
Mare:Committee ictrita •Hon. Horace
Greeley and Her. Henry Ward Beecher, of
New York. and Hon. C. L: Vallandigham.

,ofOhio. each to deliver a lecture before
the Society. • ...

A paragraph btu been going the rounda
to the effect thatMr. Mason Gallagher said

L in a temperance address lately, that there
were 20,000 inebriate women in Brook-
lyn. Mr. Gallagher his thought the thing
-worth.. contradiction He says that ex-
Mayor Hall's investigation 'disclosed the
fact that there were 20,000 inebriate wo-
men in the cities of New York and Brook-
lyn, and that is what he claims to have
stated.
. One evening last weak a minister in the
borough of Perryifille, ,Janistacoun'tY.Was
called win to proceed a short. distance
into the country,

where a coupleswere de-
sirous that he should 'unite them in the
bonds. of matrimony. Arriving at the
house he discovered the couple to be mar-
ried consisted of a negro man and a white
woman. Upon making this discovery he
refused .to marry them, and returned
home.

A mu named 'Landerbsck, •of Cincin-
tied, having announced that his .wife had
left his.bed and board, etc., and 'warned
all persons against trusting her on his ac-
count, thatspirited-female replies through
the newspaners 'that she had kept' him in
bed and board ever since they were mar-
tied, thathe couldn't get himself trusted,
let alone, any body else • ph his account,
and that hedidn't evenbuy hisown shirts,
but wore her old under garments slightly
modified.

An accident of a novel character hap-
pened a few days since in Maryland, to a
little boy, four yearn old, which should be
a warning to children. Several children
were playing. "hide" in a room • where
there Was a large empty trunk. The top
fell down, and having a spring look, the
little fellow was caught fast and tight.'
The children got frightened and gave the
alarm. Both mother and father were ab-
sent. A colored woman, who .4:Replayed
great presence of mind, on- hearing the

gotan axe and burst the trunkloped.
The little-boy was rescued a suffocated
state. A few minutes more confinement
would have caused hisdeath. ' •

BODT SNATCHEIIS IN CHIC IDO.-At a late
hour on Thursday night a man was ob-
served to cautiously enter the city ceme-
tery, with a spade on his shoulder. He
was followed by a couple of men, who
watched his operations. -He was seen to
open a grave, remove the corpse, which
he placed.in a sack and conveyed to the
lake shore, where he was met by a com-
rade with a handcart. His followers then
sprang forward, when the body snatchers
made their escape;leaving their booty be-
hind. A- guard will hereafter be placed
in the cemetery to protect the dead.

WHAT 1T TAKES TO FEED Nsw -Yoait .—

During the year 1866 there were received
at the various city cattle markets, 298,882
beeves,'; 4 885 milch cows ; 62,113 vflcalves ; 1,030,621 sheep and lambs ; 6 6,-
392 swine. Reducing to an average of
consumption, and it wilt be found that
39,671 animals are sent to the butchery
every week. -Of the -43,882 beevel; Illi-
eoit furnished thelarge)tt number-50,690.
Valuing this.stock; at 151 cents oerpound,
at a net. average weight of 725 pounds
each, and the total value of the bad' 'con-
sumed each year in the city reaches the
enormous aggregate of $33.223,7=. These
figures are not guess work, but are the
carefully compiled researches of the vet-
eran Solon Robinson—a good authority
in mittifilerthlslitnitithateve may
be in politics.

SEPARATING A MOTHER. AND Cau.D.—ln
the Circuit Court in Morgantown, Ohio,
last week, a deeply affecting scene took
plsce. It occurred in the matter of the
habels empire granted at the instance of
Clark Everly against his wife for the ren•
dition of the body of a child born to. the
parties prior to their separation. After a
full hearing. the Court gavellsagazentthat
the. mother should deliver-the child to
the father. ' The Morgantown Poet says :

"It was then a scene occurred that beggars
description. -The mother pressed her in-
fant to her breast and clung withall the ten-
acity t,if life to theobjector herfond hopes.
Her loud sobs and agonizing shrieks sent
such athrill of sorrow to thehearts of the
bystanders as only the voice of woman
can impart. • The husband endeavored to
wrest itfrom her arms, but could not do
it, when the Sheriff stepped forward to
carry out the order of the Court, and, sue-
ceeded in obtaining the ehil& The load
cries ofthe mother thus doubly widowed,
were }wird several squares, from the
court house, as she was led awarjrapport-
edby heir rather andbrother.

r"+E^3:s`,:.'3.r .TAS\✓Y:.:'iil ~"...Y!Rw~B^i^~=.NsSS'=e..-:=I

A singular attempt to defraud a' life in-
auranassoomVany has come to light. Oa
thetWpretieding Christmas, W. D. Mc-
Fadcleni, ofßifncionati, Ohio, took the orti-
nibui_for Wane°, twenty miles distant.
He kall Wittier the town, at Dr. Richard-
son', complaining of sicknesa.
The itamtievening Mrs. McFadden, who
retitidnedln Cincinnati, received a tele-'
grain announcing her husband's death.
Early on Christmas- morning a coffin, sup-
posed to contain the remains,. was taken
from Dr. RiChardson'a house, placed in a
wagon, and driven to Eaton. Ohio. where
they were interred. Suspicion had keenaroused -=by, this- time.-when- sevesariaftl,
nen proceeded to Eaton, openM.fhe crsve
and found thi-a eeffin filled with broomcorn
seed. McFadden is, not yet found. His
life is insured for a large amount. ,'

Early On the evening of the 27th, Lieu-
tennnt Robert Wells, son of Thaddeus
Welles, of Glnstenburr, Ct., shot hitriGelf
through the bead with .a pistol, in his
father's 'study. He entered' the room,
pistol in hand, threw his left. arm around
his father's neck, kissed him. and ex-
claimed "Farewell," and putting she piG-
bat to hieright temple, fired. the ball past.
ing through his head into the' bookcase.
Lieutenant Welles was highly esteemed,
and only twenty four years of age. He
gained his rank in the regular army.
Heavy melancholy, produced by the
death of his brother last summer, by the
explosion of a boiler at Mare Island, Cal-
ifornia, is believed to.bave bee n the cause
ofhis rash act.

By a report • made by a commercial
home in New York, it appears that dur-
ing 1866 there were 635 commercial fail.
urea in the Northern 'States of the Union',
of which the total liabilitiea amounted to
$47,333.000. This is a greater mount
than has beenlost by failures inthe North-
ern States, during any year since 1881. In
1865 there were 530 failures, with $17,-
625,000 losses. 'ln the-entire country dur-
ing 1865 there were 1505 failures, with
$33,683,000 loves,

CIpTIITISZYMIT..;
A New Ines.—Alessrs. J. A..Kennedy &

Co. have opened an immense stook of fancy
goods, in the eters lately occupied by Isaac
Rosenzweig. -which they are disposing of in a
novel manner. For twenty-five cents a certi-
ficate can be purchased, thetigures on which
oorre.porid to the numbers on the goode. The
purchaser. on getting the certificate, can see
what he is entitled to, and if he chooses toitt-
vest further, will receive the article, whether
it be cheap or coati?. for the cum of one dol-
Tar. Everything in the store lipoid at a dot
lir, and some oartih have made very lucky
investments. The establishment is crowded
from morning till night, and from the liberal-
ity with which many invest, the common im.
preseion that money has become scarce seems
tobe a mistake. This mode ofselling goods is a
mystery to most people. who Can'tsee how the
proprietors afford it. Whether they lose mon-
ey or make, it is 1311115 that now and then their
customers get a rare bargain, and, after what.
we have seen. knowing as we do the disposi-
tion of the human mind to try its "lock, we
don't wonder'that crowds should attend their
sales.

DISTELIIICTIO3B,-..W0 would call attention to
the opinion of one-of the leading papers of

mtCanada on the subject of Gift Enterprises:
"Most ofour readers bare no doubt ,end •

some of the numerous Gift Enterprise, :Gift
Concerts, &e., which appear from time to time I
in the public prints, offering most to dug
Wellies- to those who will patronize theta.
Inmost eases these are gigantic humbugs. But
there are a few reSpectable firms who do busi-
nese in this manner, and they doitas ameans
of increasing their wholesale business; and
not to make money.

~
From such firms. it is

true, ban-theme and valuable articlrs are pro-
cared for a very small sum, and what is more
important, no one is ever cheated. - Every,
person gets good value for his dollar ; because
its we have stated, it is intended to act as an
advertisement to increase their ordinary bus-
iness.' We have seen numbers of. prizes sent
out in this way by Sherman, Watson S;,. Com-
pany, ofNassau Street, N. Y., and there is no
doubt that some of thearticles -are worth eight
or ten times the money paid for them, while
we have not seen or heard of a single article
which was not fully worth the dollar which it
cost. But this is only one of the exceptions to
the rule, for as a general thing the parties en•
gaged in this business ore nothing but clever
swindlers.—Saturday Reader, . 11ontreal, E. C.,
Jan 13, 18136. dec.2o 'q6-st.

Ross's GENTLENSN'S Fumuaouso iSTORS.—Mr. Warren L. Ross has taken the store
lately conducted by Justice, °been
gher, and fitted it titi with everything necea a-
ry to make a complete gentlemen's furnishing
establishment. His stook of cloths, cassimeres,
vestings and ready made Clothing is superior
to anything ever brought to the pity, and we
defy any onito visit. the store without finding
something. to suit his taste. Mr._ Roes has,been very successful in securing a cutter who
is not surpassed anywhere. Under his skillful
supervision the concern is turning. mit wsrkequal to the beet Eastern establishments. No
person can have an excuse for going abroad
to get clothing while Ross affords the soave
nienoos that he does. In addition' to hie other
goods he has also a superior stock of hats
and cape, hosiery, collars, cravats,—in short.
anything that a man' *ants. in the clothing
line can be got at Ross's. Call and see for
yourselves. - . je2l tf

I Plaid wool shawls at $4.00 10 $B .OO.
Bleached muslin, I yard wide, at 20 es. per

yard.
Balmoral skirts at $2.00 each.
Undershirts and drawers at $1.50-per pair.
Cotton Batting at. 20 cts. per pound.

•Ladies hoop skirts Sl.OO each.
Basques .nd cloaks at $5.00 to $lO.OO each.
Brocha shawls $5OO to $50.00 each., •
Merrimack retaaast prints at 16 cts. per

yard.
MONELL, STEPHENS a WILUET,

feb7-21r. ' 6 Reed Howe
Fos Oao. a.—We hadthe pleasure yester-

day, for the first time, of seeing and hearing
one of S. D. & H. W. Smith's grand American
Organs in upright case, jest received from the
manufactureri. This instrument. is a beauti-
ful niece of furniture for the church or par-
lor. It combines all the superior qualities of
the American Organs. which justly deserve
the great reputation they boar. The work is
of solid welnut,superbly polished and carved,
with gilt imitalion pipes, and the instrument
contiins two banks tf keys and fourteen
stops, including the manual sub-bass and ire-
molo.—Lonisvidle.Fournat.

ser We will sellfor the next SO days our
_entire stock of silks at less than. cost of im-
portation:• Look at the following prices
Colored dress silks-at • $1.25 worth $2 00

do . do 1.50 do 2.50
do do • • ,!2.00 do 3.00
do do 2.25 do 2.50
do Pep. and Fig'd• 250 do 4.00
Our entire stook of goods we offer at 30 per

cent. less than former prices.
MONELL, STEPHENS .4r. WILDEY,

fb7-2w. S Reed House.
$ /int-received, 5 cages Merrimack rem-

nant priati—they are the best we have yet
had-16 eta. per.yard. 10, 15 and 20 yard
pieces. st'ail soon, before they are ail gone.

MONEI.I,, STEPHENS & WILDEY,
.fb7-2*. 0 Reed House.

"'For thorough instruction. by .profee-
sional teachers, go to the State Normal.Schoolat Edinboro, Erie Co , Ps. A 'Single term ats-giOd school is of more value than a year as
asuslly spent. . • fob74,*

S. Weigel. practical Piano Torte tuner.o the Seta of & Ziegler. Ordera,"re-
calved at Weigel & Ziegler'e Altaic Store', 820
State Street, Erie, na. Janl7-2m.

Mir Fora parlor or Sitting room stove, no
one is equal to the Morning Glory,for sale by
liiminti-dt Company. 605 French street.,- 0at.25-t4 ,

fly'_ Afire made la the Morning Glory
dotecan be kept uto all , the winter round,
without kindling.. For sale by Nimrod &

Censor, -605 French street. 00t.2.541'. •

air We wilt sell oar, stock of 31eriass at
cost—New York cost.

- MONELL, STEPHENS & WILDEY.•
fb7-2w. - 6 Reed Honse

'air Yard wide fader, at, 18 ate. Per yard.
Yard wide factory. heavy, 22 ate., at •

MONELL, BTEPIIENB & WILDEY,
fb7-2t.. 6 Reed Home.

. Priala at 12} eta. per yard, at
MONELL, STEPHENS & WILDEY,

,fb7-214 . 6 Ettedllouse

.J. F. ..Orass'it Ed. City latelligettee
Mies, No. 1,252State at. jal4'67tE

Is you want a -correct Itkeness so to
Wager & Co.'s photograph rooms, 1828 Peach
street, above depot. •Idevinc, ;introduced all
the latest improvements in the art, they flat-
ter themselves their can satisfy the most fee-
tidicitul. /key hive the moat pleasest and
airy-room/this side of thseestern cities. an
improved background, biantlfel aide decora-
tions and a large life sired Salvor, in which
the Subjects can look themselves square in
the face whileA• pictre itt.being taken.—
The sky light linhe la gest in the city, and
pictur, a can be taken in a cloudy day as well
as in the clearest. Sept.l3-0.

Pralpa.. sr.i.wEED TONIC.
Thitztedielifecatarented by Dr. J. H. 13camarerG.

of Philadelphia, Is Intended to diseolve the food and
• =keit Intochyme, the find process of digestion. By
rimming the stomach with Sehenek's Mandrakes
Pills, the Tonle soon restores the appetite, and toed
that mold not be eaten before wing It wilt be -multi,
digested.

Consomption eaaaut b., cured by &hermit'. Pat
nook Syrup unless Lim stomach and liver Is wade
hmleTey and Jim appetite, mrotxt, hence the Toole
and Pills ore required In nearly every ease of CCM.
imusgeloo. A half dozen bottles of the SEAWEED
TON/Condthreeor lour hoses of the MANDELA=
PILLS willpup nay ordinary case of dYtTetnia.'

Dr. Scusoc‘ wakes youtoarlannl leaMs In Nem_
Yorl:, 'taloa, and at 14j/rine:Al Ofika Plao401:'
phis nvcrr nook. 800 daily pawn of cads prop;, or
Ear pamphleton connunslon In: Ids days 4.r vigirs•
lion.

Pk.sae oteerve, wbtu yarcia,,llig, that flu,two
=sae or the Dectqr, oun whew ter the kat daze of
ouuraulzion, an 4 lbnether wnv Iu
linlth, anonthe Ouvcruu,uul •

.S.sld by all 41.fi, Loer
bottir , otrii tim
ehould 1,0 eddrr.-.d v. itr i. ll,

Office, No. I'. North rki,
Cremeral V(h.,h tale .

P , ;;.„.,,„

N. Y.; 8. ti. Ifabsr, u..vit its (vim b
Parke, cbsciaaall, 6,ri.N ~.1-
4=„,a, EL; Collat.

• tpsM. 4r.1. . ye

A Conan, • Cow, na • Uoroi lieria•r •w•
Matoattiratlon, sal annuli be 0i...-ivorr 4.
continuo Irritation of Um Ltibri, a pereeseunr. To oat
Manse, or Containtion. to &tan du rimoolt. ,

FIROWN'A 11RONCHIAL TEMBE3,

havlog a 6reet lonaPaco to the part; givo immediate
relief. For--

BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CATARRH,

CONSV3IPTIVE
•

and Throat Diessass, Troehes aro nerd always
good menses. gingers and Public Speakers will dad
Troches useful in clearing the voice when Was before
Pinging or Speaking, sod relieving the throat alter an

nnienal exertion of the vocal organs. The Troches are
recommended and prescribed by physicians, and have
had testicarndals from eminent Cl= throcighottt the
conntry. Rains in article of true merit, and having

proved their 'Macy by a beet of man, years, each year
finds them in pew localities in various parts of dor
world.and ties Trochee are nititersally pronounced
terlhan other articles.

Obtain only 'Brown's Bronchial Trochee," and do
not tate any or the worthleu imitations that may be
offered. Sold nn29.15n0

BALL'S ViGtTAJILII

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER -

Is thebut article known to preserve the heir. It will
positltely restore ars, hair to Ito original ..olot.

It keeps the-Life frost felling oat. It is the best

• raising to the world, cashing lifeless,still, bruhy hate
healthy. soft sod glossy. Price $lO3. For sate by all
druggiiti

febr67.
8.. P. HALL& CO.,

Nashua, N. H,Proprietors

PASPANAD OIL OP Pals AND MAC;
For preparing, restoring and beautifying the Bet, and

is the most delightful and wonderfularticle the world
...

-
ever produced.'

Ladies will Bnd it not only*a certain remedy tore.
etorereberhea sad beautify the hale, bet also a detirebbi
article for the toilet, as it le hiel2y pezfamed 'Nth a

rich and delicate pe• fume, ladependent of that:Apr.:4
..odor of the oils of palm and mice.

THS MARVEL OF PERU.
A new and beautiful perfume. ',bleu in dellcecyor

scent, and the tenacity with which it ditto to Otthandkerchiefs:idperson is unequalled.:
She above arteiles for sale by all druggists sad per

timers,at $1 per bottle each.. Sent by fritter to any

address by the proprietors,
T. W WRIGO'r & CO.,

octlS-17 lW Liberty Street, New York.
IfIERZAGI AND CELtIMCT ASO TOC 131PPI7tift0P TRIM

MANICOOD.—In essay for your men on the mime 01 801k.
tilde, and the litri-st Errors, -Oases and MUMS
whteh create Impediments to SIARRIAoIi, with sari
means ofrelief. Bent In sailed latter sarelopes, fine of
charge. Address, Dr. J.BIEILLLN TIOUGUTON, Howard
Asscrelstion, Philadelphia; Pa.

'Dulls CITY IRON WORK&
•

MANUFACTURE

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE STEAM
ENGINES,

BOILERS, OIL STILLS LND ?INKS,
BRADLEY'S PATENT ENGINE, HICK'S

PATENT ENGINE,
DI&ECt ACTING CIRCULAR SAW MILLS, (HARED

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS
MULAY MILLS AND MILK (}FARING,

SERITING, PUtUKS &t.,

DRILLING TOOLS, PUMPING RIGS AND
DRIVING PIPE

GEO. BELDEN. President.
W..7. P LlDDELLSaperintendutt.
JOHN H.BLISS, Secretary andPresenter

THE BRADLEY ENGINE,
Maanrsatured by the

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS,

Uwe Steam twice. Eras doable the power of any other
Siena of Noel tier.

Parties .be to increase their power withoutchanging theirboiler. eau do so by using the Bradley
Engine. which works the Exhaust Steam and gives
double thepower from the frame boiler,thus savior half
thefuel. janlo'6i•tf.

ponLY SUPPLY STORK,

Nos. 23 and 24 West Park, (Beatty's Block,)
ERTR, PA,

HELB.N, CHRISTIAN & , CRAIG,
es.Wholesale sad Retail

GROCE R -S ,

And dealers in

COUNTRY PRODUCR,

rLOI7II, PORK. ➢4913,

DRIED it SEALED ITRDITA,

WOODEN k WILLOW WARE,

TOBACCO. AEGARS, &C., 411.

Tie Best Qua/dies of Patna awl Oils

Alfillati for Clevelin; , and Blasting
owder.

jar A rhoice and fresh itoek always kept onhad,
which wII 1be sold at the lowest figures .

We pledgn otavelves:otitto. beaundersold, and finite ail
tas ealL

1,or The highest pries paid for country p ?odor 4..
. waren ti

FA.RIA • FOR SALE.

rum soaadolng 97.% ■em, •

SITUATED IN bIeILEAN TOWNSHIP,
. one-half cleared, with

GOOD, I.IOIISE, BARN ORCHARD,
01 GOOD 111111

11:7 Foc Cathie particulars snqulra at the Drug
&tors of •

WY. NICK & SONS
Ceram 7th and litats Streets.;

EMEDIAL INSTITUTE
YON. APIKU4I.O4IOI/4.234

No. 14 BOND BTRZET. NEW YORE
Cr Fall information. vrith the kirAsa Whims:Wit,

ilea • Soakea Special Dieemer. in a meta eirselareMat INC Ms aed Indio* am, sad roxaill.set regret u ; tor. as admin. as Ondense are
restrain evaders, without, regresses se etranser
should be trusted.- rusks* 'tamp for loatap, arid
direst to DR. LAWRINCIY. No. 14 BOND 15Thart
NSW YOU. novlslB 3y.

g jouri H. 11111.1Aar
On u.racism AND Saanyea.

ilablesee cone diilh fairest tad Lan AMU%Haat
3144-eltd

0. J. WILLARD et CO.,-

lisardaettirars of

COTTAGE -ORGANS.
Moe sad Wanroom, No. ON Broadway, Now Tog.

fairit• CS*attention of og.tr.Eas *ad the iablia to
OCR NSW STYLE comma OttriaNS:

Witham. and mrstaable improvements, ezehtstrety :Ag,
ova The CUM are the • -

• LABOF.Iir 1:1 THE .11A1:1ATT, -

new and beaullfat la &sign and workmanship. Oar Or-
gane.are made from the heat et materdal. Voiced with
`oat Ciro, hneingeniptc4h rope organ qua' Ity of tom
yet dine and mallow. -Ali finished in ',highly poliob,i
'Wank Walnut and to,. Wool Caere with doable bet-
lowa, double blow pedals,knee genii. *n. All haw. 03,
new in tent tremolo stop with which lbw moat boaatac)

:effects etabe prodoced, •arylog at tin will of the ter.
farmer.

We entre era good. active *goat la *very enooty.wi, ,
will rewire oar largest dlotoonta; sand for Illootra44
price 11.1 seeing fall pro tlea lore. Addeo.*

J. wrLl.747Efo co,

it' liolres:e Agentsfor the City and Rtata of New 'York,
for thecelebrated _ _

..VOSY:' PIANO • FORTES,
trr itrtelv rogation first elarel, and hare not failed to
let .te the LEADI27O ?lAN° wherever Iz:loodt:teed
toialegs rill be sold at the lowest arboleaala rater and
roux -stead orotretion. Lase illnatrated price list gir•
lag correct litenessnrom pbots,graphia toot toany ad
dress on application. Address

0 I. WILLARD Attn.
W holesals Agents. No. 627 Bettadarsy.N.,.

THE BEJGGS'
NEW PAXENT PIANO STOOL,

arsy.efedgl by tbs. trade and profession to be the
goatee% awl most rateable Stool manufactured. we an
Wisc.ifteala Agents for thie City. and are now supplying
the prioe.r.al !dusk firotors la New York wall thon
otw.la, awl!, arre•t is the dote=d. tb t • largo factory
kiss toe troeisid catab'o cf turaturoat IMO stoobi po.d
=oath. Pes'ers suppliedat the lianafactures
WHOLIIS PlirCES—bezed sal slapped fro'
charge gond for pinto ILtt g vizir, fall particular' and
correct likens' t.

0. J. WILLARD .4 ro,
role rlsole•ale Aiwa:, 427 Broadway. y

• NEW 1d1.781C.
Jest 'Published, s'int to any I.tidrere on recelptv

price. Tesehersen-pli. dat thevenal discnnut
eta

Girt., geta home of your own-Nee song and oho.
ray, by Tncaer

11l never forget thee dear Maty—soni, by
Mr bine eyed Jennie Bell—song by Holder • .•..)

Oh angle corns bank—gong and chorus by Tuclier_m
Told to the twilight—song and chorus by Crilley.,../1
final merry a man if he drinks—song
11l marry no glen U be drinks—repy to the ablva..3)
Beautiful form of my dreams (Lith )—nag byDalai:,
When we marched to theroll of thedrum—song to

Bishop
Oh come to me when daylightlete—song by Raminrds,
Nearestand dearest (Lich )—song by J R Thornas..k.
Give me honest trioxide and true—rang by Tri,ker.._•4
Do not herd Ikar warniug, rep', to Gypsies' vraimo,-
--long by Tucker .

Jeaula who lives Inthe dell—song by J. R. Thou" L'
Softly o'er the rippling waters—song be J. B. 1 off.,

with beantifal Lithograph of the Author . 4
Bells in distant Lands—sling by Tucker _ ......

•

The light atop Polka—b- Francis M. Brown---------
Morning light schottlath—by Res/no
Sunlightpolka—by M•s. Parkttint .4 .........

Poen)0 galop—br Mrs. Parktarst....—:, •
sornethlng pretty, Ifararka —by Mrs( Parith urst
Beware, Quartett—wordy o gfellem, _Ls
Pretty Bonitos—gong by :11. noftt
I'm glad fattfer's come—song
Ilollie`s welcome toPat Msiony `.4f
Her heart is all my owe—by Hese. 3;

The cot beside the mill—song by Calton li
Swinging round ill , circle.
You Delight', naughty man—s' ng frith! Talk Cnion
Now 1 lay me down to sleep. -tong andchores by Wel.

bridge
Blue eyes or black—song by F Baker n
Stars or thesummer nigh.—Qearlette l,
Coming, corning, by and by— song by Gabriel i,
We'll gh with Great again--sew song and thorns by

Tucker .1'
Halt, boys, halt,—sou g ancrehores by lileNaeghton..o
The new home, sweet borne—song by bi edam Perepsii

Any music published will be 'era by cetera Maliand
parties over-pal tog willreceive their. ehawge with ti,
music. Address orders .0. J. ,WILLAHD k CO,

' feb7'67. N0.671 Broadway; N. C.

pHILADELPIIIA & ERIE RAIL MID.

-T1413 great line traveling the Northern sod Nontrno
ova...ties of Proscooloostia to ttni 'sit, 4
Lake Kris. Ithas been leased by thePesary!eatui s ltan
read Compasty, and la npersted by theta.

Tilts 07,FAS3Z1.91ZE TRALSI AT tats
LeakrEastiSsrd.

Naft Traiu
Ene Express Truitt
Wa.reu ACCOIII...

Mai) Tntin..

SIM —All:5l.e
... 550

510 Ln
Arrive Westr►rd.

SUE
Erie Express Train.
Warren Lenora. —_

10
t)pn

Passenger cars nn throughon the£rie Mail and 'Ex•
preen trains without changeboth ways between Phuu
phis and Erie. e

veer York eonnectiou : Leave New York a. 9 00 a et,
arrive at Erie 10 (N 1a in. Lasta New York at 09; p
re-; nrrive at Ere,7 1t p. or. Leave Erie at 539 p
arrive at New York 4SO o. in. Leave Erie at 10

nrrive • t.Nen York 10 30a inf •. .
Elegant Stooping We on ill night traioo.
Fur information respobting Pawnor btu:neat aN;r

at corner of 30th and Iditr.tat ata ,Phila., and forrain
busineal of theCompanrit agents, .

S. B KINGSTON, .734- cornerlLlth and gabs: Stun.

.I.*W. REYNOLDS. Etta.
.W. BROWN. lout N. Q. R.R., Hattithote.
H. H. HOIIBTON, General rrelght Arent, Phila.
H. W. &WINNER. GOA. Ticked Agt. Phila.
A. L. TYLER, cttanontSttnerintendent. t,e, Pa

re tIiCW,FIR:II•
James P. Crook, hiring W;ren in, F••

ea a partner, on the Iet day °tap:o,lB64, under the to
name ofJAME4 P. CROOK & SON desires to hare sat
tlement ofhte old asktututs. • All persoor knowinr tbm•
Plus Indebted to him aru requested to call and att.
vitamin delay.

" JAMES P. CROOK & SOS,
a 0 U G & P " 11,4,72E 'D LUMBER

LSD 111ASC7ACITPUILII Or
licin.lowSub, Fmaes. Doors and 81ind..„11c;i1,143

aid Plclret Fence Scroll Sawing. /latching act
Planing done to order.

Shop on Pesch Bt, Between 4th and sth Ste., Erie,

We respeetfally mall theattention of the Donne toot
facilities for. doing Work in the but of stela emer,
end onreasonable terve, Raving fitted 1:1t1 outwit we
'bops, snit imperior istiebinery, we f. 1 content ,

giving entire aathtfastios.
'Orders from 'brand will -receive prompt atteacos
onr2V64—tt. JAMES P. CROOK& SON

THOMAS H. JErVERSON, In the Court of Comets
re._ ' Pleas

M. J. ROBINSON.. : of Erie Cauchy. ,

No. 127 Noranaoar Term, 182e.
Ejectment to enforce the epee% performance ifs

contract for the sale of the following described land
ptalutiff to defendant, to wit,a lot of grouodeitosto
the city of Corm and county of Elie Mordant, et
scribed as follosre—belag lot No.ll in taid car, boot
ed on the west by Centreattest; on the south Di le:
N0.13, on the east by lands of Perini in Li Johoem, it:
on the North by land sold:to Perry Stewart; the to!
lot Dolor four rods wile on Centre street.,

And the Sheriff tine made return to thesaid or:: 2.1'
the .defendeut Is not found in this beiloick, nor air
one in possesaion of the lend in the cold writ deisnbt! ,
and the return he of Said writ hung no• plet. to
plaintiff by hie attorney' toescoms and mores theta:rill
grail a rule on defendsot. ppear and lee MO.
writ, sob. eon. act of 4esembl•• in such ciao male ti:
provided. DENJA.hiIi (MAST, -

Attorney for Pleintl.
"Now t wit, Dec 11th. 1281,role treated on detil

eat to plead as preyed tor, to be published as Mr..'"
by act of Amenably Per Cur. From the record—e tro

cop?. dec2o...2na C P. ROGERS, Proth'f

FREE TO EVERYBODY
A largo 6 pp. Catalogue, teaching how to rep~ya Tao
Prorates, Pimples, Bio.ches. MothPatches, Sal ow ts.
.Igraptions end all itopuritiosar tits skin. How to le::
whisaeoo, restore, curland hostility the hair, ivory
age. rove Drankontiett, Nervotta Itabi7itr, surd 0 1-"•
nootra and yalnable in'ormation. Everybody sand f‘r
addrees BBRGRR, 6H0T19 dr CO, Chemists, TB3
Street, Troy. H. V. norl2d:

.4 NEW i'EHETHE FOB THE REVDEELICINEF

Photon,* ..Nigh t Blooming. Corpus."

GIMEI= .lllooaain Z, Cereals."

Photon•■ ..Niglist Bloomint Cori's."

PbnlonNs .•• Night Blooming Corens."

Malents Night 1400ming .Cereal'

A moat exgni■ite, delicate. and Fragrant Tellers
distilled from the rare and beautiful flower
which it takes tta name.

/Utuintattnred only by

PIIAL4I7N & BON, New Verk.
- -

_

BWANE 01:;', COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOR PIIALOA'RE NO OTHER

EMPLOYMENT FOR UOTII ,

Disabled and retuned soldiers, widows sod erphy•

of Blain soldiers. and the unemployed ofboth sexier, :

'ally, in want et respectable and prr6table eO
meat, incurring no thsk, can procure such by enect.4
• post-paid addressed engelope for partici:Oars to

DR, JOHN It. DAGNALL.
Boa 163, Drooldru, I: T.sn'Mf 1

QTRANUE. BUT TRUE.—livery e oung
1..1 gentleman in the Unitednitates eau bear some inn
eery mach to their advantage by return cool, -Oro'
elan") be add:easing the undersigned. nos*btr4
furs of being humbugged will oblige by not noticinet-'
nerd- All others will please address their obedient
ant, 'PUHA. 7. CHAPMAN.

diediSls-Iy. 831 Broadway. it..Y

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!

F. A. I CO., 814 STATE •t•

' Ilse* commenced keeping Pratt'..e.
Baltimore 0. stars, whi they will sell ettbeT by

cs ihen.orcu ite et:_ nrh omet.l4osalys ,its or msainredopoerie,illt.evrdtheiwoicut,w lei::plied at low prices.

TII ItBull/AL tallAMlSkitt,as Fuer of Wet'S
and Instruction to yt•ung yen—published by

"

and Association. • d sent fret of charge ices/sled 0

opts. Address Dr. J. MULLIN DOrGBT°S̀
111.1•66.17: - _

Phibi&lph?.

trIASON & 111.4 .1 IY CARIeST
forty different steles. adopted to stored pod WI".

"DE. !orPO to $OOO eseh Filtr -one gold _orrJ"
"dale.or other Int premiums arrardod alert 11, 1;',.
trsted Watoggiss tem Addrsor, MASON a 14..,111',, 0
-Bona% or EASON MUMS. NV, York'


